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NEW FACILITIES READY FOR VIEWING -  The Center for Housing and Community Development, the Tahoka Housing Authority’s new $600,000 ofTice/community center complex at 1400 Avenue 
K, has recently been completed and is ready for public viewing. Ail nrea residents are invited to Open House ceremonies today (Thursday) from 2-6 p.m., with formal ceremonies slated at 3 p.m. Shown
here is a view of the community/banquet room and the front entrance to the new building. (L C N  P H O T O S )
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Date High Low
May6 S7 56
May? 87 54
Mays 92 54
Mays 80 55
May 10 87 47
M ayll 93 48
May 12 93 59

The Lynn County News
will publish a

Senior Graduation
issue featuring all 

Lynn County Seniors 
next week!

Open House Slated Today For 
Housing Authority Complex

Prsolp. for 19Mto ( L62*

by Dmiton

: THE “I TOLD YOU SO" and “I Could Have Told You 
So" Departments:

Several times I have made the comment that air bags 
are dangerous and should never be mandatory, and once 
I considered writing something about commodes that 
wouldn’t flush, only I couldn’t think of a non*embarrassing 
way to supply all the details that would be necessary to 
the story. (My face was flushed, but my broad shoulders 
saved m e ...) .

Now I have information backing up my point of view on 
^ th  issues.

A Tahoka woman and her mother both were badly 
bruised by the air bags on the luxury car they were driving 
when it was involved in an otherwise minor collision in 
which she said both vehicles were barely moving. The 
S o rter woman had bruises around her neck and shoul
ders and the taller woman’s arms both were *l3lack and 
blue", she said.
* A relative who is an insurance claims adjuster says 
that in many accidents he processes, drivers and passen
gers are injured, some seriously, by air bags.

And Columnist Dave Barry recently wrote about the 
stupid rules which environmentalists had passed regard
ing how much water can be used to flush a commode. 
The idea is to save water by forcing manufacturers of the 

‘ thrones to allow for only so much water per flush. Only 
thing is, you usually have to flush the toilet two or three 
times to accomplish your objective, thereby using more 
water than you would have if the tank had been larger to 
start with.
• I've lost some confidence in Consumer Reports, a 
magazine I used to trust on just about everything, because 
^ e y  back up the tiny toilet bowls and the National Traffic 
Safety Board and others who say you’ve got to have those 
air bags, even if It does add a thousand bucks to the price 
of a car, because they save lives of those really tall people, 
who, after all, are nrtore valuable to society than all of us 
short ones.

One more note about the toilets. If I ever have another 
k)ilet buift, I want the same kind of vacuum-operated flush
ing mechanism they have on cruise ships. When you pull 
one of those levers, you’d better be standing back a couple
Of feet, or you’ll have a quick burial at sea.

* * *

THE MOTHER OF THE Student on Ave. S says ’Ool- 
a  atorihoiise of learhin^becausaao littie is taken

away.”

by JUANELL JONES
All area residents are ijivited to 

Open House ce rem on ies today 
(Thursday) from 2-6 p.m. to view 
The Center for Housing and Commu
nity Development, the Tahoka Hous
ing Authority’s new office/commu- 
nity center complex at 1400 Avenue 
K. Formal ceremonies will be held in 
the banquet room at 3 p.m., accord
ing to Bill Miller, Executive Direc- 
tor.

Groundbreaking for the 6,040 
$q. ft. brick building was held nine 
months ago in late August 1997, and 
the multi-use facility was completed 
recently, funded entirely through fed
eral grant money at a cost of $S9S,(XX).

In September 1996, Miller ob
tained one of the very few high-dol- 
lar grants given each year by the U.S. 
Department o f Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD), in the amount 
o f $831,997. A si/iible portion of the 
funds were used to renovate the 50 
housing units owned by the Tahoka 
Housing Authority, including new 
roofs, exterior and interior painting, 
new central heat and air units, new 
flooring, and new appliances. Three 
of the units were renovated to be 
com pletely handicap accessible. 
Miller noted. The remainder of the 
grant funding was used for the new 
construction project.

“Congress assesses so much 
money each year for grants -  this is

money that is earmarked for these 
projects, and Tahoka was lucky 
enough to receive these funds. It’s 
not costing the taxpayers one more 
penny,’’ explained the director.

Today, visitors can view the spa
cious new office complex, located on 
South 3rd and Ave. K, just west of the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citi
zens Center. Visitors enter through 
|he west front doors, turning to the 
left to view the 3,(XX) sq. ft. carpeted 
community room with adjoining 
kitchen and two classroom facilities. 
Housing Authority offices and board- 
room facilities are located in the south 
part of the complex, and the east side 
o f the facilities features a gazebo 
seating area and playground equip
ment just outside the community 
room.

Miller says the new facilities are 
available for use by the public, and is 
not in any way limited to use by those 
who are in the Housing Authority 
units. The director added that com
puter classes for the public are ex
pected to be offered in the classroom 
facilities.

The new complex was built by 
D’ AmicoConstruction, Inc. in Celina, 
general contractors for the job.

Members of the Tahoka Hous
ing Authority board are John Krey, 
Cal Huffaker, Greg Henley, Mrs. 
B ennie N ance, and Ms. M ary 
Marales.

M OST OUTSTANDING B U L L D O G -T ahoka High School Junior G ary 
C hapa was presented the M ost O utstanding Bulidog Athlete aw ard by 
Coach Troy Hinds at the THS Athletic Banquet Monday n ig h t C hapa is 
the son of David and Sylvia C hapa of Tahoka, and he participated in 
football, basketball, track , baseball and tennis this year.

(LCN PHOTO)

Rodeo Star Roy Cooper Also Coming Here

Norwood Concert To Cap Day 
Of Events Featuring John Daly

MOST OUTSTANDING LADY BULLDOG -  Tahoka 
junior Amanda Fnenlee, daanh<tr of Rndy and Helen 
preaented the Moot OnMnadhuf Ladr BnUdof Athlete award by Coach

bafl, track, and teBiyhoB. (LCN PHOTO)

By DALTON WOOD
If you think you might be able 

to out-drive professional golfer John 
Daly when he shows up at T-Bar 
Country Club in Tahoka next Tues
day, you could have that opportunity.

Okay, so nobody in his right 
mind really believes he could out
drive Daly, generally considered the 
longest hitter on the professional golf 
tour. But Radio Station KLLL in 
Lubbock, one of several sponsors of 
D aly’s appearance and the other 
events scheduled that day, is offer
ing an “Out-Drive John Daly Con- 
tesL” and the winner doesn’t actually 
have to out-drive the young golf su
perstar.

Whoever comes the closest to 
Daly's drive will win a Calloway Big 
Bertha driver donated by Lubbocic 
Golf Discount, said Daron Norwood, 
country singing star from Tahoka, 
who is bringing his friend Daly to T- 
Bar Tbesday.

Daly this week is in the Byron 
Nelson C lastic at Dallas, and just 

to coming to Tahoka will be in 
a (onmament ht ly ier.

In conjunction with Daly’s ap
p ea ran ce  w ill be a four-m an  
scramble, with the cost set at $I(X) 
per person. Entry blanks and infor
mation may he obtained at Dayton

Parker Pharmacy or from toumamciit 
director Ralph Huffaker. Saturday is 
the deadline for entering the tourna
ment. Huffaker said Tuesday that he 
had just 8 teams entered, mostly lo
cal players, and could take care of 36 
teams. But publicity in the Lubbock 
media was scheduled to break this 
week, and this should generate many 
entries. There will be no flights; play 
is open.

Norwood and some of his other 
musician friends will present an out
door concert at the golf courw fol
low ing the d ay ’s ac tiv ities and 
evening meal.

Purpose of the entire event is to 
raise funds for the Daron Norwood 
For Kids Foundation, with plans to 
build a home in Tahoka for young
sters with alcohol-related and other 
problems.

“The reason I wanted to bring 
the entire event to Tahoka is also in 
the hope that local businesses will 
profit from the laige crowds that will 
come in,” Norwood said this week.

World Champion rodeo per
former Roy Cooper o f Childress also 
will he on hand during the day at T- 
Bar. Cooper and Dely will sign auto
graphs and meet people, and near 
press time Norwood was negotiating

(Set Btmeftt Go(f, pg. J)
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National Day Of Prayer 
Is Observed Here May 7

BUILDING DEDICATION -  Several area children, members of El 
Ballet Mexicanodel Llano, performed at building dedication ceremonies 
at St. Anthony’s Catholic Church in Brownfield on April 26. The 
building, which houses classrooms, was dedicated to Father John Casey. 
Pictured at the dedication are (back row) Father Casey, Bishop Placedo 
and Father Malcom; and (front row) Malena Carrasco, Crystal Carrasco, 
Marissa Villegas, Araseli Vitolas, Corey Carrasco, Fabian Vitolas and 
Fred Vitolas.

Award Assemblies 
Set For Monday

Tahoka Elementary School will 
hold its award assemblies Monday, 
May 18, in the elementary gym. In 
order to conserve time and allow as 
many parents to attend as possible.

Beverly Carlisle 
Ain’t She Great 

The 12th Of May 
She Was Fifty-eight.

grades one through three will be hon
ored beginning at 8:15 a.m. Grades 
four through six will be recognized 
beginning at 9:45 a.m.

Students who have distinguished 
themselves in areas of academics, 
attendance, and other areas will be 
recognized and honored. Parents, 
relatives and members of the com
munity are invited to join in the cel
ebration.

Kindergarten students will be 
recognized at their graduation cer
emony on Tuesday, May 19.

When the air temperature is 65 
degrees, it feels like 78 at zero 
percent humidity, 88 at 50 per
cent humidity and 108 at 100 
percent humidity.

On May 7, Americans from all 
dertom inations and backgrounds 
gathered nationwide for the 47th an
nual National Day of Prayer. Partici
pants from Wilson, Tahokaand Slaton 
gathered at St. John Lutheran Church 
in Wilson for a morning prayer ser
vice and then shared breakfastat First 
Baptist Church next door. They were 
part o f a prayer celebration which 
was estimated at 1.5 million partici
pants involved in approximately 
20,000 observances coordinated by 
more than 40,000 volunteers. Since 
1988, when the National Day of 
Prayer (NDP) began to be observed 
on the first Thursday of May each 
year, the day has grown incredibly.

“This was the third year o f local 
observance o f the NDP. More than 
30 people attended the lift prayers to 
God on behalf of our nation in scrip
ture, song and petition,’’ said Tonda 
Freitag of Tahoka. Individuals or 
church groups that would like to know 
more about this observance or would 
like to participated in next year’s 
event can contact To'nda Freitag, P.O. 
Box 787, Tahoka 79373, 806-998- 
4928.

“As we receive word from state 
and regional coordinators, it is evi
dent that there is a general outpour
ing of God’s grace in this nation,’’ 
states Shirley Dobson, completing 
her sixth year as Chairman of the 
National Day of Prayer Task Force. 
“It’s so exciting to see the incredible 
work God is doing in the hearts«nd 
lives of people as a result of people 
coming together in prayer. If God did 
all this in one day, just imagine what 
He will do if we would commit our
selves to pray regularly on behalf of 
our communities and nation.’’

The first Thursday of every May

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In  H o m e -L ike  A tm osphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing C!are • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
W here S h a rin g  Is  C a r in g

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 th  in  T a h o k a

to theTahoka housing Authority
on the co.npletion o f the renovation o f the apartments and 

the construction o f their new facilities.

W e encourage  everyone

TO ATTEND

OPEN HOUSE
f

FROM 2:00-6:00 P.M. 
Thursday , M ay 14 at

The Center
For Housing & Community Development

1400 Avenue K • Tahoka, Texas

We're proud to have this fnulti-use facility in our 
community which is available to all of our citizens!

First National Bank 
ofTahi

(»#■>

has been designated by Congress and 
the president as The National Day of 
Prayer and is marked on Hallmark’s 
official calendars. Proclamations 
were received rorm the president and 
all SO state governors (plus several 
territories) again this year.

The National Day o f Prayer was 
established in 1952 and amended in 
1988 as the first Thursday o f every 
May. The first official call to national 
prayer on record in the U.S. was in 
1775 by the Continental Congress, 
asking people to i»By fm God’s guid
ance in forming a new nation.

‘Mega M em orial’ 
Events Set A t 
Ballpark Here

Area residents are invited to par
ticipate in a family event in Tahoka 
this Memorial Day on Monday, May 
25. The “Mega Memorial Day at the 
Ballpark” will be held all day long at 
the baseball park on South 8th Street, 
with food booths, a dunking booth, a 
silent auction, and Little League, 
Senior League and Girls Softball 
League games scheduled throughout 
the day.

All proceeds from the day’s 
events will benefit Tahoka Little 
League and Tahoka Girls Softball 
League, and silent auction proceeds 
will benefit the Tahoka Girls Little 
Dribblers All-Stars.

“Come out and bring your lawn 
chairs and blankets and enjoy a fun- 
filled day at the ballpark, while sup
porting these great youth organiza
tions,” said one sponsor of the event.

Fresh lemonade, hamburgers, 
baked potatoes, caramel apples, bar
becue plates, and hot dogs will be 
offered throughout the day, and a 
schedule of games will be printed in 
next week’s edition o f The Lynn 
Counts' News.

JEFFREY ALLEN GOOLSBY and JENNIFER ELAINE HUCKBY

Couple To Wed In Jamaica ,
Jeffrey Allen Goolsby of Lubbock and Jennifer Elaine Huckby of 

Midland announce their engagement and approaching marriage. Jennifer is 
the daughter of Mark and Fannie Huckby of Midland. Goolsby is the son of •' 
Bud and June Goolsby of Lubbock and the grandson of Ima Lou and Johnny 
Raindl of Tahoka. ' ,

The couple plans to wed July 4 in Ocho Rios, Jamaica. ^
The bride-elect is a 1994 graduate of Mildand Lee High School and 

attends Texas Tech University.
The future bridegroom is a 1993 graduate of Coronado High School in ’ 

Lubbock and attends Texas Tech. . „ ,

rahe A Coflw Break:
Western Swing Fiddler Alvin Crow 
To Perform A t “Break ‘n Tradition”

Europe’s tallest skyscraper, an 
850-foot tower in Frankfurt, 
Germany, la the same height or 
shorter than 30 U.S. buildings.

■ ■ ! n i-j,j()noo ' t

Area residents are in vited to take 
a coffee break Thursday morning. 
May 14, at the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, at an event called “Break ‘n Tra
dition” where they will be entertained 
by western swing fiddler Alvin Crow. 
The come-and-go event is free, from 
9:30 until 10:30 a.m., and compli
mentary coffee and doughnuts will 
be provided.

Hosting “Break ‘n Tradition” is

Y o u r
HEALTH

T IP

New Drug For Parkinson’s Disease

♦
DAYTON PARKER

Tolcapone is the first o f a new class of drugs 
called COMT inhibitors which work 
alongside levodopa the standard treatment 
for the disease to make it last longer in the 
brain. Tolcapone is given three times daily 
in addition to levodopa. It p ro lonp  blood 
and brain levels of levodopa while reducing 
the levels of potentially toxic metabolites. 
The new drug can improve a patient’s ability 
to function and to perform basic daily 
activities.

DAYTC»I PARKER PHARM ACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCHIPnONS • Tahoka, Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

Tennis Anyone?

the Caprock Cultural Association antyl 
the City of Tahoka. Through a Texas 
Folk Life Resource Grant, the Ca
prock Cultural Association in Post ils 
hosting “artist in residence” Alvifr*  ̂
Crow for a week-long performance, ' 
May I l-l7,andissharingCrowwitiT'’̂ 
Tahoka the morning of May 14. '

Crow will present traditional- ’ 
Western Swing fiddle music and then' - 
answer questions. There will b e ’nd '’ 
chaZge.'bbradOHiTlon is wbllcdlhed^'’ 
the door. * n ,

Caprock Cultural Associatiofi*'' 
Executive Director JoAnn Mock is 
working with a group in Tahoka,’'" 
teaching them how to access thesie'- 
artists through grants, and the group- 
was willing to lend Crow to Tahoka'*’ 
to allow the community the expert^ 
ence o f what an arts grant can provide* * 
a rural community. ' ''’

“We encourage you to break you^** 
normal routine coffee time and leafii ‘ 
the tradition o f western swing,” s a y i^  
Retha Pittman, administrative assis
tant for the City of Tahoka. “This is a 
great opportunity for us to hear M r, 
Crow. We are so very appreciate of 
Mrs. Mock’s work with us,” she a d d ^  
noting that Mrs. Mock is a former,;* 
Lynn County resident.

“Her interests in Tahoka wi^,^ 
enable us to bring an array of art and,,..
cultural activities to the Life Enricb-,

Come Join the fun at the first annuai

Tahoka Tennis Cunic
WHEM: Monday, June 22 ■ Thursday, June 25 

WHERE: Tahoka High School Tennis Courts

TIME: 8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. • Beginners
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. • Intermediate/Advanced 
5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. - Adults Only

COST: $40.00  (includes t-shirt)
Please send your registration form and payment to: 

CARLA COOLEY, P .O . B ox 7 1 8 , Tahoka, TX 7 9 3 7 3
-  or -

SHARI JO H N , P .O . Box 9 6 5 , Tahoka, TX 7 9 3 7 3

D E A D L J M E : « IU M E  8 . 1 9 9 8

Zip.
Qrada Uvdt /  Ag«: 8 M L XL XXL

tw paranlB̂ BMfdtana of ttw abev* iwmad ciTM, hmtoyfwt parmMbn 
iorliRMwiogarticipMinttwTtfiafeaTwwfiCMc. W» aiiirii'.iwiw^ln lat, i

pbyiioMly aW« to I
VOlHWi of toM yirato*  im eh  may be i usmmd if t i l  tip

ment Center, For 17 years she has, .., 
worked with writing grants for thcj 
Post community’s art endeavors. We 
look forward to the possibility qf,„- 
receiving our own artists in residence 
next year,” adds Mrs. Pittman.

Access to the artist in residency, 
grants will require the Tahoka group 
to have a 501 (CX3) tax exempt sta^, ) 
tus. Upon receiving the grant, the 
artist resides in the area for one fulK/' 
week and performs at any event -, 
throughout the week. Schools maji  ̂
also utilize performances.

Persons interested in being in-*-: 
volved with a Tahoka Arts Associa^:' 
tion may contact Retha Pittman ai 
City Hall, or Cal Huffaker. *'•*:

Put this on your calendar:

* July 4th 
Celebration

Saturday, July 4  
Lyim County PfcMiear 

Senior C ItIzans C enter

The Lyim  Cosmty News
Taltoln, T*xm  79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(uapa 323200) it puMithtd wttkly 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thurtdty 
(52 M ite  ptr year) at Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Taxaa. Oflioa loca*’ 
ion It 1817 Main, Tahoka. Phona 
(806) 998-4886. Pedodksat post- 

Tahoka. Tataa 79373. 
I ^ d  addratt 

P.O. Box
_  TX79073. 'r
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JEFF LONG and AUDRA YOUNG

Couple Plans June Wedding
Lowen and Terry Young o f Wilson announce the engagement and 

i^^Hoaching marriage of their daughter, Audra, to Jeff Long, son o f Joby and 
Betty Long o f Tahoka.

Audra is the granddaughter of Mary Helen Young of Tahoka and Mary 
Downey of Wilson. Long is the grandson of Marie Long, and James and 
Bonnie Trammell, all of Tahoka.

The couple will marry at 3 p.m. June 20, at First Baptist Church in 
Wilson.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Wilson High School and attends Lubbock 
Christian University.

The prospective groom is a graduate of Tahoka High School and is 
employed by Lowe’s Lumber Yard in Lubbock.

New C ity Council Members 
Take Oath Of Office Here

Recently-elected members to the 
Tahoka City Council were sworn in 
after the election results were can
vassed at the city council meeting 
held last Tuesday evening. Clara 
Calvillo, the second woman ever to 
be elected to the Tahoka City Coun
cil, and incumbents Jay Dee House 
and Ray Don Box all took the oath of,, 
office for two-year tenna cui.the.CQu&r. 
cil. Other council members are Amy 
Preston and John Chapa Jr.

Rich O iler and his assistant 
Russell Shriver, both representing 
Oiler Engineering Inc., met with the 
council to discuss water projects for 
the city. The city approved contract
ing with OI ler Engineering to replace 
10,000 feet o f water line and eight 
new water hydrants, all in the south
east part of town, at a cost of $290,000. 
The project will be paid for with

grant funds which have been approved 
by the Texas Department of Housing 
and Community Affairs for water 
improvements. City Administrator 
Jerry Webster said the project should 
improve water pressure in the south
east part of the community, with the 
project expected to be completed by 
AugU$L,.„..l

I r ju in ril BifiMhfirsa lw a wcftvfid 
a contract with Oiler Engineering Inc. 
for engineering services for the sewer 
treatment plant project.

Police Chief Steve Chance gave 
a report on the Tahoka Police 
Department’s activities during the 
month. Monthly bills were also ap
proved.

Mayor Mike Mensch presided at 
the meeting, and all council members 
were present.

S h o p  In  T a h o ka !

Benefit Golf 
Tourney Features 
John Daly Here

(continued from page 1) 
with a well-known country musician 
to join the festivities.

Cooper, 42, has won nine world 
calf roping championships, a world 
all-around title, and the National Fi
nals Rodeo five times. He graduated 
firom Southeastern Oklahoma State 
U niversity, whose other notable 
graduates include NBA star Dennis 
Rodman, baseball player Brett But
le r and coun try  s in g er R eba 
McIntyre.

Cooper, a close friend of singer 
George Strait, is author of a book 
about his rodeo career, called Fast 
Times.

Daly, 32, a California native who 
now lives in Rogers, AR has four 
wins on the PGA Tour. He won the 
PGA championship in 1991, stun
ning the golf world by winning after 
he was named the ninth and final al
ternate in the field. He won the B.C. 
Open in 1992, the BellSouth Classic 
in Atlanta in 1994, and then won the 
British Open in 1995, winning in a 
playoff with Costantino Rocca. With 
that win, Daly became the second 
youngest player to win two major 
tournaments, and only the fourth 
American with two majors before the 
age of 30.

He was named PGA Tour rookie 
of the year in 1991, and is known as 
the longest hitter on the Tour.

Norwood, who says he has seen 
the highs and lows of success in the 

, entertainment business, “from the 
highs of hit records to the lows of 
alcohol abuse and depression”, ex
plains that he is now a recovering 
alcoholic for the past two and a half 
years.

He still performs on weekends, 
and during the week goes into public 
schools, to perform “and to speak to 
America’s youth on my alcohol abuse 
and to share stories about some o f my 
closest fnends, including PGA super- 
star John Daly, who also is a recov
ering alcoholic.”

Those who don’t want to play 
golf in the tournament may pay $30 
for full access during the day of the 
event, including gallery, a half-hour 
clinic Daly will conduct from 12:30
Tb r Tr'tw:;‘the m<am - 7r3o
the concert from 8 to 10 p.m. Those 
who wish to attend the meal and con
cert only may do so for $20, with the 
price set at $12 for those 18 and un
der, with children age 6 and under 
free.

Daly will be featured at the noon 
c lin ic  and during  a s ix -h o le  
“shootout” from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

“People may bring their own 
lawn chairs for the open air concert 
and meal,” Norwood said, emphasiz
ing that “this entire program is a fam
ily-oriented, non-alcoholic event.”

STORK REPORT
T erral and Am y K ing o f 

Shallowater announce the birth of a 
son, Terran Lyle, born April 28 at 
Lubbock’s University Medical Cen
ter. He weighed 8 lbs. 2 oz. and was 
21 inches long.

He has two older sisters, Ashley 
and Aardn.

'  Grandparents are Charlie and 
Toy Holland of Tahoka and Betty 
King of Fort Stockton.

G reat-g randm other is Patty 
Gandy of Tahoka.

Stephens Qraduates 
From Texas Tech

M onica Taylor Stephens of 
Tahoka graduated from Texas Tech 
University on Saturday, May 9, with 
a Bachelor o f Science degree firom 
the College o f Education.

She is the daughter o f Mike and 
Gilda Taylor o f Tahoka. She has two 
children, Derek and Jacob.

f̂e dmX heUeve
Lutherans 
most all 
fltthe  
satne 
merfd.

flw iM tiA iii th t. S fia d l
1 St. kM< UmcMN Chusck M uon
I (Mod 1 flf }>. lart to KhoeQ SIMS73 
! SinWrScM«:3a.Wan»W 10:49 

taiNh Thaw. Intom hitor

Vacation Bible ^School
#  Bible Stories# 

# 6ames#
#  Crafts#

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

IN TAHOKA
h/ec/nesefey. May 27 

through Fri^, May 29
9 a.m. to 12 noon

fT;

‘ ' i
Promotions for the Tahoka event 

are scheduled to tun on Lubbock TV 
channels 11 and 34 this week. These 
stations and several other Lubbock 
and Tahoka businesses and organiza
tions are donating to the day’s activi
ties, which will include prizes for 
youngsters and drawings for prizes 
for adults.

Norwood said Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Dept, members wjjl assist in 
crowd control, including setting 
boundaries for the expected large 
gallery of onlookers. The tournament 
originally was projected as a benefit 
for the fire department, which “gra
ciously gave up the tournament for 
the kids, and they still are going to 
handle crowd control for us.”

Police and sheriff’s officers, led 
by Tahoka Police Dept., will direct 
traffic, parking and security. The road 
from the north o f T-Bar’s entrance 
will be blocked, so all traffic should 
come in from the Brownfield Hwy. 
and north from there to the entrance 
on the east side o f the country club. 
Side streets on that road also will be 
blocked.

Norwood this week received a 
letter from Daly to the general pub
lic, m edia and sponsors o f next 
Tuesday’s events, prefacing it with

V
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JOHN DALY

a personal note to Norwood in which 
he said “I look forward to seeing you 
and your wife, Kim, on May 19. This 
is something great you’re doing for 
the kids.” The open letter said:

“I have had a lot of problems in 
my life with alcohol, as you know. 
It’s not easy, but I ’m learning to live 
one day at a time.

“God bless you for what you are 
doing. Please tell all your sponsors 
and KLLL that I am looking forward 
to doing this for the kids. Also, to 
KLLL: Please play all of Daron’s 
songs, because he is my favorite 
singer and he sings from the heart. 

“Keep it straight.” 
s/John Daly

ROY COOPER

9 ^

DARON NORW OOD

mi

■ A

m
Hit.

■■■'I

ybu are corfiaOy invited 
to a iH^tirement ^Hgeeption fionoring

Morris W. Bingham
fo r  fiis tftirty-nine years o f service zvitfi 

Lyntegar ‘Ekctric Cooperative, Inc.

friefay, iMay 15,1998  
4:00p.m. to 6:00p.m. 

Lyntegar iMeeting 5(pom
T a fto !^ , T o (a s

! ■ ■ h

IS

The Tahoka Housing Authority 

Board of Commissioners

cordially invites you to attend

ouse
to tour our new facility:

The Center__
For Housing & Community Development

“Promoting the Community through Service & Education ”

1400 Avenue K • Tahoka, Texas

from 2:00 until 6:00 p,m. 

Thursday, May 14,1998

\

Tahoka Housing Authority Board of Comiiiissk)ncrs
Bill Miller, Executive Director ■  John  Krey, Chairman ■  Cal Hiifiaker, Vice-Chaimuin 

BOARD MEMBERS: Greg Henley, Mrs. Bennie Nance, Ms. Mary Mamies

mi
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Marguerite Sprayberry

CHAD CLAYTON MISSY SALINAS

Chad Clayton 
Is State Champ

O ’Donnell High School junior 
Chad Clayton claimed a state cham
pionship title at the State UIL Aca
demic Meet recently, and OHS sopho
more Missy Salinas also competed in 
the state event in Austin. Another 
OHS student, junior Jose Villa, will 
be competing at the State Track Meet 
this weekend.

Clayton, son of Barry and Tampa 
Clayton, came home as State Cham
pion in UIL Headline Writing. He 
also placed second at the state le vel i n 
UIL Ready Writing.

In order to advance to state com
petition, Clayton placed third in dis
trict and first at regional in Ready 
Writing; and first in district and third 
in regional.in Headline Writing.

Missy Salinas, daughter of Tino 
and Patty Salinas, competed in Lin
coln Douglas Debate at the State UIL 
event, and according to her sponsor 
came within just a few points of plac
ing.

The students were accompanied 
on their trip by sponsors Sarah 
Edwards and E)onna Hopkins, and 
high school principal Mike Read.

Jose Villa, who placed first in 
the Regional Track Meet, will com
pete Saturday at the state level in the 
800 meter run.

N ud offbe, doppliitd? — •
Com e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoko 

Phone 998-4888

S erv ices fo r M arguerite  
S[»ayberry, 84, o f O ’Donnell were 
heldat2 p.m. Wednesday, May 13, in 
First Baptist Church of O ’Donnell 
with the Rev. Richard Rush, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

She died Monday, May 1*1,1998, 
in Mabee Health Care Center.

She was bom July 9, 1913, in 
Ballinger. She married Carr Dennis 
Sprayberry on Sept. 16, 1934, in 
Ballinger. He died Jan. 2, 1992. She 
graduated from Hardin-Simmons 
University with a master’s degree in 
music. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church in O ’Donnell, and 
she taught Sunday School and was 
active in the music ministry. She was 
a member of the O ’Donnell Study 
Club. She moved to Midland from 
O’Donnell in 1992. A son, David 
Carr, died in 1996.

She and her husband operated 
M idw ay S tore. They bought 
O ’Donnell Implement, and she was a 
bookkeeper.

Survivors include a son, John P. 
o f Lamesa; a sister, Charlene Chris
tian of Vicksburg, Miss.; two broth
ers, O.L. Parish of San Angelo and 
William Dan Parish of Tulsa, Okla.; 
five grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

O ur pharmacists 
are ready to talk 
to  you about your 

prescriptions and to advise you 
on over-the-counter products. 
Your Health Is Our Business!

Haney Wells, 
Resutetcd Pharmacist

\  o we believe the \
about y‘*“ '

W o te y ^ 'f ^ e  better they

-Aiakecaieoly^

T A H O K A  D R U O
1610 M a in

998-4041
e t

There are 19 buildings In the 
world at least 1,000 feet tall. Ten 
are In the U.S., and the other 
nine are in Asia.

•  i  I

Ai Your local

lym C m nljiN m
9 9 8 4 8 8 8

^  Memorial 'k  
4  Day m the Ballpark

Monday, May 25
South 8th Street in Tahbka

&

Fun for the 
Whole Family!

^oram ei
Apples

'(9

Davy Cricket
11 anvl pm

SPONSORED BY;

l iU IO M
U n U E U S A C K IE

G n u s
S O ITB A U r IM G U E

Come out, bring your knm ctxjlrs ond bfankefs, 
( m a i r ^ a f u n - t M r k j y ^ A i o b a O f ^ W h ^

If

BEST ATHLETES -  AtUetk awards were presented to Tahtdca-High School athletes at the THS Athletic 
Banquet Monday night Shown here arc those who received individual awards in their sports. They are, seated 
fkfHn left, Ahbie GUI, basketball (def.); Amanda Puentes, Most Outstanding Lady Bulldog Athlete; Shelia 
Martin, track; Jennifer Dotson, basketbaB (off.); Conrtney Stennett, volleyball; standing from left, middle 
row: Albert Alvarado, powerlifting; Krystin Kelln, Fighting Heart Award in basketbaO; Kelli Whitley, gotf; 
Barbara Antu, cross-country; Brian Alvarado, cross-country; Jamie Luna, football (ofH); Matt Sanders, golf; 
and in back from left: Steve Wiseman, football (def.); Rocky Moore, basketball (off.); Brady Raindl, tennis; 
Anthony DeLeon, track; Brad Pebswordi, Fighting Heart Award in basketball; and Gary Chapa, Most 
Outstanding Bulldog Athlete. Sedrkk Wffliams (not shown) was awarded in basketball (def.), and the baseball 
award was not named yet because the district season is still in progress, and that award will be presented later.

(LCNPHOTOJ

Bids Approved 
For Vehicles

Friday: BBQ Chicken, Baby Limas, 
Summer Squash, Coleslaw, Wheat 
Roll, Lemon Pudding, Pineapple 
Cake.

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in regular session Monday morn
ing, accepting bids for the sale of (wo 
vehicles for the Sheriff s Department 
and choosing employee health insur
ance.

A bid of $237.51 was accepted 
from Joe Bennett for a Concord AMC, 
and a bid o f $2690 from Larry 
McMillan was accepted for a 1993 
Ford, both owned by the Sheriffs 
Department.

Commissioners discussed nam
ing a representative for the county on 
the Lynn County Appraisal District 
Board, and decided to submit the 
name of Elmer Owners for consider
ation. Previously, Paul Kiser had rep
resented both the City of Tahoka and 
Lynn County on the Appraisal Board.

After a recess for lunch, com
missioners returned to open session 
to meet with three health insurance 
company representatives, voting 
unanimously to contract with Blue 
Cross/BIue Shield through the Texas 
Association of Counties for county 
employee health tnMirance.

May 18-22
Monday: BBQ Polish Sausage, Broc
coli & Cheese, Baked Potato, Hot 
Rolls, Pears.
Tuesday: Beef Tips w/Brown Gravy, 
Hominy or Com, Brussel Sprouts, 
Carrot Sticks, Combread, Peach Cob
bler.
Wednesday: Burritos, Mexican Rice, 
South Texas Squash Casserole, Let- 
tuce/Tom ato Salad w /D ressing, 
Pumpkin Turnovers.
Thursday: Sloppy Joes, Fries or 
TatorTots, Carrots, Pickle, Pineapple 
Gelatin, Gingerbread.

Library To Host 
Reading Ciub

The City-Counly Library in 
Tahoka will be hostingareadingclub 
for children every Monday in tlK 
month o f June. There will be special 
programs, exciting books, and prizes.

The program is open for chil
dren kindergarten throdgh sixth grade 
in the Library at the Life Enrichment 
Center. The programs will be from 
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. each Mon: 
day. All area children are invited to 
participated in the Reading Club.

.viTi;iM iii; ri.ooDHooKS.M .i;
C nY -C O IH V T Y  L IB R A R Y
in  th e  L ife  E n rich m en t C en ter in  T ahoka

The storage room was cleaned out after the flood and we don't 
\vant to mo\’e the books back, so we're having a sale! 

H a r d c o v e r  a n d  p a p e r b a c k s  (no children's books)

M A Y
MoiL&Wed. 9-5:30 (dosed 1-2); Tue8.&Thurs. 2-7; Sat 10-1

O'Donnell I.S.D
invites you to  attend 

the

O n t / f  ^iTtousc 
L  clehraHon

for the newly remodeled

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
on Sunday, May 17th

from 2:00-4:00 p.m

»  s  »  «  s  s

We invite all our friends to please join us for 
refreshments and tours in the Com m ons Area.

Sincerely.
O 'Donnell Board o f Trustees &  

Dale Reed, Superintendent

\
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LETTER TO 
fK E  EDITOR
^ a i*  Editor:
^  The band concert last Thursday

tht was really great, and I just 
nted to take this opportunity to say 
Ijbw m uch I appreciate C arroll 

l^ tx les. He did a fantastic Job with 
all the bands this year!

He had 65 students in the 6th 
^ ad e  band. Can you imagine work- 
ilk  with that many kids in one class? 
T lere were 38 students in the 7th 
gkdc band, 32 in the 8th grade group, 
aiKl 38 in the high school band! Plus 
18 in the high school choir. The choir 
sounded great also.

It’s amazing how far all these 
kids have come this year. I went to 
thk concert thinking that if I sat near 
the back, I could get up and leave 
after the 7th graders played. But I was 
so impressed that I kept staying.

Then as the high school band, 
began their program, I thought I would 
at least stay for two or three songs, • 
then leave. But when I noticed on the 
program that “George of the Jungle” 
with Dustin McNeely as vocal solo
ist, I just had to stay for the whole 
thing! Malena Carrasco also did a 
great job on her solo.

The Dixieland Combo did an 
excellent job on “Dixieland Jazz Fu
neral.”

The whole concert was very en
joyable, and again, a special thanks 
to Carroll Rhodes and all the students 
fbr a “job well done.”
' ' Lenda Wood

Bulldog Booster 
Club To Meet

The Tahoka Bulldog Booster 
(!riub will meet Monday, May 18 at 7 
p.m. in the high school library. One 
item on the agenda is the election of 
officers for the 1998-99 school year. 
; Anyone who has children in ath
letics at Tahoka ISD is welcome and
I

pneouraged to attend.
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Thefts, Traffic Accident 
Are investigated Here

BONKERS OVER BEANIE BABIES -  A good crowd of shoppers jostled one ano ther a t Dayton P ark er 
Pharm acy Tuesday to buy Beanie Babies, a stuffed toy craze th a t is sweeping the nation. Jewel P ark e r, owner, 
said th a t shoppers in this photo came from  Tahoka, Lubbock, Lam esa, and as fa r away as New Mexico to shop 
fo r the Beanie Babies, and tha t the store has custom ers in California, Illinois, Louisiana and  o ther areas which 
they ship to. The store had ju s t received a  new shipm ent of the toys, and the custom ers here a re  on a call list
for a  first look a t the sh ipm en t

l la l id lK a

May 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday; Donuts. Pears, Milk.
Tuesday; Breakfast Pizza, Orange Juice, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Sausage & Biscuits, Apple 
Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Cereal, Toast, Fruit Juice, 
Milk.
Friday: Breakfast Burrito, Juice, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Ham. Mashed Potatoes, Salad. 
Sliced Apples, Hot Roll, Milk.
Tuesday: K-3: Corn Dogs; 4-12; Chicken 
Burgers; Salad. Sliced Peaches. Milk. 
Wednesday; Roast Turkey/Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes. Sweet Peas. Hot Roll, 
Cookie, Milk.
Thursday: Hamburgers. Lettuce, Onion. 
Pickles, French Fries. Apple Cobbler, 
Milk.
Friday; Hot Dogs, Pinto Beans, Cole 
Slaw, Cookie, Milk.

NOTICE OF SALE
{THE STATE O F TEXAS, 
pOUNTY OF LYNN BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

I DATED April 24,1998, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 2027, and styled 
Lynn epuivy Appraisal Dv^<y,vii.PrKjlianaCor)zaletandAnMliaGonzalflStaod.tiHnadirecte4

Sher|y[atjaidC^ 
dMMSVMaday in JdmA^W ;

I w a4iilg.yi 
ittfmonthxt

r  Lady Bulldog
VOLLEYBALL CAMP

IT. IT. KILL iTIlI
WHEN; June 8th • 12th 

9:00 a.m. -1 2  noon 
1:00 ■ 4:00 p.in.

WHERE: Tahoka High School Gym 
COST; $40.00 (includes camp t-shirt) 

DEADUNE: May 22nd 
AGES: Entering 3rd - 9th grades

r
Name.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: SHARI JOHN

.___________________________________ G rade,

n

I Parent _ 

! Address.

T-shirt size.

Phone.

1 1 understarxl that Tahoka ISD, staff, and camp diractors arc not 
I responsible for accidents or injuries that occur during camp.

I S ig n ed ________• _______ ’ ___________________

CUP&MAILTO:
P.O. B O X SM  *TAHOKA, TX 79373

Three Wilson Youth 
Are Awarded 
Steinhauser Scholarships

Bill Phillips, Executive Director 
of the LC Investment Corporation, 
recently announced that three Wil
son residents have been awarded Gil
bert Steinhauser scholarships to at
tend Lubbock Christian University 
for the spring semester. The three 
recipients are Cody Donald, Audra 
Young and Lora Yowell.

Donald is the son of Lonnie Paul 
and Connie Donald and is a freshman 
at LCU, and is majoring in agricul
ture.

Audra’s parents are Lowen and 
Terry Young. She is a junior major
ing in music.

Lora, a freshman music major, is 
the daughter of Rickie and Carol 
Yowell.

At the annual meeting of the 
LCC Investment Corporation, the 
Board of Directors voted to increase 
the scholarship and make it available 
to any qualified Lynn County stu
dent. For additional information on 
scholarship availability and to make

(LCN PHOTO)

an application, contact the LCU Fi
nancial Assistance Office, 5601 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79407, orcall 
806-796-8800.

The scholarship offered to Lynn 
County high school graduates is given 
in memory of Gilbert Steinhauser, a 
long-time resident o f Wilson and 
farmer in Lynn County.

Police and sheriffs officers in 
Lynn County investigated several 
theft and domestic violence reports, 
and one traffic accident was reported 
in Tahoka.

On Thriftway parking lot Sun
day a 1996 Ford Mustang driven by 
Andrea Elaine Aleman, 17, struck a 
parked 1997 Ford Escort owned by 
Hortencia Garcia Lopez of Wilson. 
No injury was rep o rt^ .

A state maintainer parked on FM 
1054 near CR 18 Sunday had four 
windows shattered by gunshots. Of
ficers found spent .22 shell casings 
nearby.

A yellow gasoline-powered air 
compressor valued at $800 was re
ported stolen from the residence of 
Sherry Craig about seven miles east 
of Tahoka on US 380 last Thursday. 
A suspect and vehicle were described 
by the victim, who discovered the 
compressor missing after seeing a 
van speeding from the scene.

A bicycle found in the back yard 
of a home on N. 3rd St. Saturday was 
taken to the Tahoka Police Dept. It 
possibly had been stolen.

At least a dozen Tahoka teenag
ers were arrested near Post after the 
Tahokajunior-seniorprom last week, 
and they reportedly paid fines on 
charges of minor in possession of

alcohol, plus one person also was 
charged with possession of marijuana.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for theft by check, and one 
each for public intoxication, DWI 
second offense, driving while license 
was suspended plus no liability in
surance, and capias pro fine.

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

I: Summer Piano & Voice Lessonsp
W ill tea ch  a n y  a g e  o r  a b ility  

Expenenced teacher  -  music education major unth 12 
years o f piano study and  2'/^ years o f voice study.

^  FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 
S U S A N  D R A P E R  •  9 9 8 - 4 4 5 4

Enrich your 
family’s future... 

host an exchange student now

A
Anders

Host a student like Anders 17, from 
Sweden. Students with interests in the 
arts, outdoor activities, team sports and 
various other hobbies are looking for 
Host Families. For further information, 
please call I-800-SIBLING.

American Intercultural 
Student Exchange*

*1 m frrfn nmpi fdatud m—fiw

AISE is seeking families like yours 
to host exchange students 

Call Today! 1-800-SIBLING
Visit our web site at http://www.1iMim.or3

wtnma te i%  the^txMay of sawmonth TtrtheeointhbtRe doek 
of said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock 
P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for ca.sh to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
^  the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the 
(l^perty of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State 
tff Texas, to-wit; .195 Acre being Lot 505, Block I outof Abstract 64 oftheGCSF Survey, Lynn 
eounty, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 2 12, Page I of the Deed 
Records, Lynn County, Texas; .390 Acre being Lot 519, Block I out of Abstract 69 of the GC 
W  Survey, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 204, 
'n g e  683 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas, or upon the written request of said 
idefendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment for delinquent 
^ p e r iy  taxes and accrued penalties and interest and costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to 
tile right of redemption, the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the 
w d  property, or their interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by 
jiw , and subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone interested 
tierein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the 
judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest rendered in the above 
4yled and num ber^ cause, together with interest thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the 
j^vceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, if any. to be 
4>plied as the law directs.
1} DATED April 24. 1998. at Tahoka. Texas.
I* ITelivered this 24th day of April, 1998
1 j Charles Smith. Sheriff. Lynn County, Texas
I • /s/ Miguel Rena. Jr., Deputy
ij^ l9-.3tc

YUVE'TTE WYNNE

Yuvette Wynne 
Earns Degree

Yuvette Shont’a Paynes Wynne, 
formerly o f Tahoka, earned an Asso
ciate of Science Degree from Mid
land College on May 8 at the college's 
twenty-fifth commencement cer
emony. She had a grade point aver
age of 3.95.

Wynne is the daughter of Odessa 
Paynes of Tahoka and the mother of 
N ’ Kia and Camerson. She is a gradu
ate of Tahoka High School and South 
Plains College.

Wynne recently began a job with 
the United States Probation office in 
Midland.

b e a n i e  t a b l e s  c b ~ i e t c !

New 
shipment 
o f Beanie 

Babies has 
arrived ~ 

come quick 
for best 

selections!

I f  yo u  collect Beanie Babies, sign up on  o u r call list an d  
w e  7/ call you  w h en  n e w  sh ipm ents arrive.

Dayton Parker Pharm acy & Jew elry
7 0 4  South  1st • T ahoka  • 9 9 8 -5 5 3 1

http://www.1iMim.or3
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EMS Gives Tips 
For Avoiding 
Bicycle Ii\juries

Want to know the best way to 
prevent a serious bicycle injury? Be a 
hard head —  wear your helmet. As 
part of Texas EMS Week, Lynn 
County EMS and the Texas Depart
ment of Health urge everyone to wear 
a helmet while riding a bicycle. Be
ing a hard head by wearing a helmet 
is the single most important thing 
you can do to prevent serious injury 
or even death.

Head injuries are the most com
mon cause of death for bicyclists. 
Bicycle helmets are 85% effective in 
lessening the severity of head and 
brain injuries, so helmets are the most 
effective way to reduce head injuries. 
Helmets are also 50% effective in 
lessening the amount of facial dam
age in a crash.

Each year nearly 800 bicyclists 
nationwide are killed in bicycle 
crashes and another estimated 60,000 
are injured. Hospitals across the U.S. 
treat 500,000 children in emergency 
rooms for bicycle-related injuries.

It is always heartbreaking for 
EMS to respond to a call with an

STORM WATCHERS -  The Lynn County Storm Spotters and Emergency Team has organized to assist in 
watching severe weather in the county. They are comprised of, from left, Dan Cook, Andy Maeker, David Cook, 
Todd Henry, Michael Angeley, Keith Paschal, Bohby Jolly, Jana Jolly, David Willis, and Imelda Willis. Not 
pictured are members Pam Ashcraft, Mike Braddock, Steve Chance, Allen Elrod, Ginger Henry, Kent Kahl, 
Rick Jonas, Jeff Martin, Jeff Parker, Sherry Paschal, Dee Dee Pridmore, Sammy Pridmore^ Gwen Reagan, 
Kent Stone and John Hawthorne. (LCN PHOTO)

injured child, especially when the 
injury might have been prevented by 
a helmet. Children may take a tumble 
on a bicycle, but if their head is pro

tected, they are much less likely to be 
seriously injured.

Here are some tips for safer bi
cycling:

• Be a hard head. Wear a helmet 
and insist that your child wear a hel
met every time he or she rides a 
bicycle. Replace the helmet if it has 
been damaged.

• Let your child choose a helmet 
and make sure it has a sticker indicat
ing that it meets Snell Memorial Foun
dation Standards or American Na
tional Standards (ANSI).

• Make sure the helmet fits snugly 
and covers the forehead.

• Never let a child ride a bicycle 
while listening to audio headphones.

• Obey all traffic signals and 
laws.

Storm Spotters 
Organized In 
Lynn County

A new organization has been 
formed to work in conjunction with 
existing storm spotters and cities in 
Lynn County and the surrounding 
area in warning citizens about ap
proaching severe weather or impend
ing disaster. The Lynn County Storm 
Spotters and Emergency Team is a 
non-profit organization made up of 
trained volunteers with advanced 
storm spotting skills as well as dis
patch and radio communication train
ing.

/ ^ l u d  o /fe e  u tfip lk d ? — •

Com e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

Buy Two For One

The organization is made up of 
people from O ’Donnell, Wilson, New 
Home and Tahoka and members have 
been meeting once a month for the 
past year, receiving training in storm 
spotting and communication. The 
group meets the last Wednesday of 
each month at 8 p.m. in the Senior 
Citizens building in Tahoka. Anyone 
interested in joining the group for 
training or discussion is welcome at

On Home 
Comfort

the monthly m ee tin g ^

The reliable WeatherKing'* 
Select' Heal Pump cools your 

home in summer and heats it in 
winter .oil from one unit It’s 

one of the most energy-saving, 
money-saving ways to do both 
And it hos the dependable new 

scroll compressor

"We came up with the idea of 
Storm Spotters because you can never 
have enough eyes and ears when it 
comes to storm spotting and tornados 
along with early warn ing,” said Todd 
Henry, vice president of the organi
zation.

Coll us today for o freo, no 
obligation estimate on 

replocing your old system.

WBatheiKing
■m Uh  * Cm IIs i

Comfbft iotiCtiiLM

(NDttMTSO
TACB License *51OOC

The group, which has a board of 
directors, rules and bylaws, is in the 
process of filing an Article of Incor
poration with the Secretary of State 
for charter and Non-Profit Organiza
tion status. They are also working on 
a grant for a communications system 
that would enable spotters to .com
municate and keep up with fast mov
ing storms as they move into Lynn 
County. This would give the county 
an extra system that would be very 
much needed if a disaster should ev
er hit Lynn County.

The Storm Spotters group is com
prised of people with a variety of 
sk i 11 s, i nc I ud i ng ci ty pol ice, di spatch- 
ers, satellite specialists, electric co
op era tiv e  p erso n n e l, ‘ EM Ts, 
firefighters and others. Officers for 
the organization are Keith Paschal, 
president; Todd Henry, vice presi
dent; Jana Jolly, secretary; and John 
Hawthorne, treasurer.

Producers Warned Of Fire Danger, 
Liability When Burning GRP Land

Producers in Lynn County need 
to be aware of not only the danger b u t ' 
the liability incurred when burning 
CRP grass, according to information 
released this week from the Lynn 
County Natural Resources Conser
vation Service.

A large percentage o f the CRP 
grass in Lynn County has been burned 
this spring. Some of the burning was 
planned, but the majority was burned 
without the landowner’s permission 
under less than ideal conditions, 
sources at the NRCS office say.

Uncontrolled burning is very 
costly not only for the CRP land- 
owner, but the adjoining neighbors 
and also the utility companies. Own
ers have no idea how many irrigation 
well motors have been damaged due 
to the uncontrolled burning. They 
have also lost various structures, as 
well as the contents of those struc
tures. Numerous utility poles have 
had to be replaced because they were 
adjacent to CRP fields that were 
burned without planning. A single 
pole for an electric company’s trans
mission line can cost as much as 
$5,5(X). Neighbors that join CRP have 
lost approximately Six miles of fenc
ing that had to be replaced at a cost of 
$4,650 per mile. Numerous acres of 
improved pasture and/or rangeland 
adjacent to CRP fields have also been 
burned costing the producer forage 
that could have been used instead of 
buying hay.

In Lynn County, the highways 
have been covered with smoke on 
several occasions causing hazardous 
driving conditions which endangered 
people’s lives. Also, on at least one 
occasion, a family came very close to 
losing their homestead, and all their 
belongings to an uncontrolled CRP 
bum that should never have been set 
considering the weather conditions 
that day, officials say.

Any person that sets an uncon
trolled burn is liable andean be crimi
nally charged. Criminal Mischief is 
the minimum a person will be charged 
with for setting anuncontrolled bum. 
The penalty depends on the amount 
o f damage. Arson, a second degree 
felony, is the maximum charge fbr 
setting an uncontrolled burn if no one 
is hurt or killed. The penalty is not 
less than two years and not more than 
20 years in jail, uptoa$IO,(X)0 fine, 
plus restitution. If someone is hurt or 
killed, it then becomes a first degree 
felony. The penalty is not less than 
five years and not more than 99 years

in jail, a fine not to exceed $10,000, 
and restitution.

At a time when much is being^, 
written and said about individual*^
property righu, producers are re-- 
minded that CRP owners have prop
erty rights also. If a person or pro
ducer has the CRP owner’s permis- ’ 
sion to bum their grass, they shouid'i* 
consider the following ^ in ts :

1) Grass can be burned in March, 
before it greens up, and still kill the ' 
boll weevil without causing any dam
age to the grass or creating a blowing < 
problem.

2) Producers are reminded that 
grass needs more than one year to, - 
produce enough litter for the weevil > 
to overwinter in.

3) CRP owners have a statement
releasing them (CRP owner) from 
liability if they allow their neighbor ; 
tobumtheirgrass.Theliabilityagree- i 
ment should be in writing and ad- , 
dress, at a minimum, who will be ' 
responsible if the grass stand does ; 
not recover and needs to be re-estab- i 
lished. Also, who will be liable in ; 
case of injuries, death, or damage to . 
houses, bams, fences, utility poles, j 
etc. ;

4) Producers who have permis
sion to bum CRP grass must be aware ' 
ofwind direction and speed. Burning J 
grass in a high wind is unsafe and also ; 
the grass bums too fast to kill the boll 
weevil. If the wind is out of the wrong - 
direction, the producer could put., 
smoke on a road and cause an unnec-*I< 
essary tragedy. * ;

5) CRPownerswhowishtobum  ;
their grass should contact the Farm ; 
Service Agency first. CRP contracts \ 
must be modified prior to a prescribed ; 
bum, but the Farm Service Agency I 
must request the modification from ; 
the Natural Resources Conservation | 
Service. 1

4

6) CRP owners should take ap- 
propriate action to protect their prop-  ̂
erty from loss. A fireguard may need I 
to be established and maintained v 
around buildings. Ifthe grass is shred- i; 
ded around buildings, it will give the ; 
f i^  fighters a better chance at pro- 
te^tingfhe ehdttngered property from
a Wildfire.

i

7) THINK SAFETY - fire is 
very volatile and unpredictable even 
under planned and controlled condi
tions.

For more information about this 
subject, contact the local NRCS of
fice at 998-4507.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
-------  FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co^p Association
“ No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Does your busbarn^ ebUdren and work ever demand 
that you be in two places at tbe same time?

A Digital Cellular phone can be the next best thing to 
having a clone. With the convenience of a Digital Cellular 

phone, the important people in your life can reach you and you can
reach them, no matter where you are. 

For those times when you can't be reached, Digitai Celiular Voice 
Mail lets your callers leave a detailed message that you can 

retrieve when you are ready. Whether you are a stay-at-home 
mom or a career mom, we have a plan that will fit your needs.

Plans start at only $15 per month.
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Notice H elo Wanted
H O W B  FOR SALE: 1928 S. 1st Stieec. 3 
bdnn, 2 baih» w/fireplacc, central heat A cool
ing. all electric, large comer lot, w/double 
carport, patio, and circle drive. Call after S;00 
- 998-5073. 9-4tc

FORSALE BY OWNER; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage. 1828 N. 6th. Call 998-4925. 
_________________________________15-tfc

NEED TO SELL two houses; both 2 BR, 1 
bath, one double garage, large workshop in 
back. Phone 998-4721. 17-4tc

F O R S A tE
160 a c re * , dryland. Terry  
County - Meadow area. Fully 
allotted.

327*5233 
OR 7500844
£̂dwwtd& ffteattim

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwarde, Salee

R E A L E S T A T E

W f^pi^rent? Maybe I can 
make you a home oumert 

Let’s discuss your situation.

SPACIOUS/QUALITY
Roman Brick - 3 BR, 2-1/2 bath, 
large den, formal living area, 
central heat/air, fenced yard. 
1826 N. 7th. Call for 
appointment.

COUNTRY UVINQ 
Close to town, comfortable 3 
BR, 2 bath home, double car 
garage, barns, located o n .7 
aciM ^.Call for-,app9 lntment,/i. 
996-5162.

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly cleared lots on North 
Main between 6th & 7th streets. 
All utilities available. Priced to 
sell.

CRP LAND
Lynn county, near Petty - 2 CRP 
years left -  good soil / water 
area. Must seel

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

''lO' N. 7lh str eet • T.ihô.i 
D.;y ■I0fv998-5ie::
Niqht 806-998-4091

Card of Thanks
Morris and I would like to thank every

one for the cards, encouraging words, kind
ness and prayers. We thank the Lord for pray
ing ftiends. God bless all of you, and all you 
hold dear.

Morris and Juanell Bingham 
20-ltp

Shop In Tahoka!

FOR SALE: Fireplace with 15' vent and gas 
kit, S250; also, Kraftsman garage door opener 
and door (9‘ wide x 7  high), $200. Call 998- 
5332. 20-Itp

FOR SALE: Electric motorized lounge chair, 
adult size, for a disabled person. In good con
dition and works perfectly, $100. See at home 
of Dorothy Smith, 8 miles nonh on hwy. 87 
and 8 1/2 miles west on hwy. 1317. Telephone 
924-7276. 20-ltp

FORSALE: Riding lawn mower, good condi
tion. Call 998-4670. 20-ltc

GREAT GRADUATION GIFTS! The Se
nior Citizens have handmade laundry bags, 
shoe bags, and pillowcases available for sale. 
See at Senior Citizens Building, 1600 S. 3rd.

20-2tf

USED FARM EQUIPMENT for sale: G- 
950 Moline tractor with 6-row equipment- 
planter. crust buster, cultivator & .stalk cutter; 
5-row lister w/markers; 2-row shredder; 14ft. 
tandum disc; V-type ditcher; International one
way disc plow; I onion blade; 1947 Interna
tional truck; 5-row bed knifer. Jubilee model 
Ford tractor w/blade; 6 cotton trailers, I two- 
wheel trailer, 250 gal. diesel tank, w/electric 
fuel pump, two 500 gal. propane tanks. See I 
1/2 miles East of Tahoka on Hwy. 380. Phone 
998-4213. 18-tfc

PLANTS - Hudman’s Greenhouse in Tahoka 
(Barbara Stice), 2124 S. 2nd. now open. Bed
ding plants, tomato and pepper plants and 
more. Open after 2:30 p.m. weekdays and all 
day on Saturday. 16-tfc

GOLF CART SALE Olton Golf Cars. Sales 
A Service. Authorized Club Car Dealer. Toll 
free I-888-462-8280. l4-9tc

W ANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof woA.
No job too small. 

998-4220 
Tom Jolly

tfc

• Your Subscription To
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Expires In MAY
Mail Your Subscription Fee To;

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lyon County Mailing A ddress.................. .......$15.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas...................................... .......$18.00 Year
Out of Texas .......$19.00 Year

Mildred Abbe Dave Hammonds Lee Rash
Patty Barpett E.M. Hammonds Jr.  ̂Ladd Roberts
Joe B. Beckham Zan Hensley Guadalupe Saldana
Jerry Becknal B.W. Hobbs Arlise Sanders
Sis Blevins Freda Holler E.L. Short
N.D. BracMock Steve Huskey Robert A  Sharon Smith
Mary Coleman David Hutton Terry Stahl
RD.Cook JillJaquess Gary Stennett
E.W. Copelin Murray A  Angie Kieth Stephanie Stennett
Ricky A  Lana Cross Louise Landers Clay Taylor
Dorothy M. Curry . Bobby Lee Randy Taylor
Lenora Curry Robin Martin Wayne A  Robin Taylor
Virginia Demk Dovie Miller Bill Thornton
Tommy Doederlein Ken Miller UllianTodd
Renn Dorman Mable Morgan Lelftod White
Robert T. Draper Genkl Norman Ted 0 . White
Kenneth Baker D.R. Parker Georgia Williarm
Crawford Edwards OirtMdPeek Agnes Wueniche
W.H. Butfy Mrs. Anna Pennington Nedra Young
Brent Orsgg SftfMWy Mffenoie

RUG D O C T O R  now available at 
Higginbotham-Baitlett for $19.95 per day. 
1712 Ave.H, 998-4000. 43-tfc

D IT C H  W IT C H  digger for rent at 
Higginbotham-Bortlen. 60 lb. jackhammer also 
available to rent. Call 998-4(X)0. 26-tfc

WILL NOT BE OPEN until May 23. Will be 
open then to buy aluminum cans and alumi
num. Weather permitting. 1600 Ave E and 
Hwy 380.

SARAH’S PET SERVICE: Will feed and/or 
take care of your pet during your vacation this 
summer. Call 998-5021 for more information.

20-2tc
_

GREAT PYRENEES puppies forsale. Work
ing parents on premises. Call 628-6315, Wil
son. 20-ltc

FREE KITTENS; 6 weeks old. Call 628- 
6315, Wilson. 20-ltc

HELP WANTED; Summer help (June-Sep- 
tember): Field scouts to monitor insect activity 
in area cotton fields. Reliable vehicle and valid 
drivers license required. Any individual re
gardless of sex. age or race may pick up an 
application at the Dawson or Lynn County 
Extension Offices. Applications will be ac
cepted until May 15. 1998. l9-2tc

HELP WANTED: Dependable, friendly, 
hard-working F/T, and P/T cooks needed. Sal
ary depending on experience. Adults preferred. 
Apply at Dixie Dog Drive-In between 9-11 
a.m. or 2-5 p.m. 19-tfc

STAFF ACCOUNTANT NEEDED: A well 
established and growing CPA firm in Lamesa. 
Texas has a position open for a staff accoun
tant in the arca.s of taxation and auditing. CPA 
certification preferred but not required. Four 
to six years of experience preferred. Please 
send resumes to Local CPA Firm. P.O. Box 
743, Lamesa, Texas 79331. 19-tfc

OFFICE MANAGER: Lamesa Oil Mill, a 
division of Chickasha Cotton Oil Company 
and producerofcottonseed products in Lamesa. 
Texas, is seeking a high quality professional 
for the position of Office Manager. Reporting 
to the Mill Manager, this position is respon
sible for all administrative functions and gen
eral accounting of the division. BA in Ac
counting preferred. Strong computer and su
pervisory skills required. Please send resume 
with salary requirements lo: Manager - AH. 
Lamesa Oil Mill. P O Box 421, Lamesa. TX 
79331 -0421 No phene calls please. EOE

19-ltc

T ah o k a  High S choo l

Coî ntulaUoas 
JMmy Doe!
We’re proud of you.

Your parents, 
Mr. & Mrs. John Doe

Parents: H you would like to
(X3ngratulate youf high school 

senior in the Lynn County News’ 
graduation issue on May 21st, 

send $5 and the name of the 
student, high school, and 

parents name to Box 1170, 
Tahoka, 79373 or come by the 

News Office at 1617 Main St. 
(DeadHne is  5 pm Thursday, May 14th.)

Tha Graduation laaua includaa Naw 
Homa, Wllaon, O'Donnall and Tahoka aaniora.

H ELPW A I^ED : Opening for certified medi
cation aide loMnrk with geriatrics. .See Sandra 
or Shery at SaM Healthcare Center. 1201 N. 
1.5th. Lamqgir 20-4tc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
The City of Tahoka is accepting bids for alley cleanup within the city. Must provide all 

equipment and labor. Will be annual, renewable contract. For more information contact City 
Administrator Jerry Webster at Cky Hall, P.O, Box 300, Tahoka. TX 79373, (806) 998-4211.

Deadline for accepting bids is 5 p.m. May 28, 1998.
The city reserves the right to accept or reject any/all bids. 20-2tc

BUS DRIVER NEEDED
One reliable school bus driver needed for two separate routes that do not coincide Pay will 

be very competitive. Applicants please contact Wilson ISD at 628-6271.
Wilson ISD considers applicants for all positions without regard to race, color, national 

origin, age, religion, sex. marital status, veteran or military status, or any other legally protected 
status. 20-2tc

NOTICE BY TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
The last chemical analysis report of a sample of water collected from the water system 

indicated a fluoride conieni of 5.7 mg/l and aseleniumcontcnl of0.019 mg/l. These levelsexceed 
the maximum limits of 4.0 mg/l for fiuoride and 0.01 mg/l for selenium as set by this 
Department's Drinking Water Standards. The fluoride level may cause mottling of the teeth in 
children 14 years of age and younger who use this water regularly. Your customers must be 
notified quarterly, of this potential problem and a copy of this notification must be submitted to 
the Department for our files.

For additional information, contact Grassland WaierCorp . State ID# 15.3005. James Aten. 
Pres., Rt. 3. Post. Texas 793.56. 20-ltc

A famal* kangaroo will not give birth to a )oay ( baby), if aha haa an oldar )oay still in tha pouch. Once 
tha oldar )oay laavaa tha pouch (usually within 8 nKNiths), tha kangaroo will give birth within a day.

CARPORT SALE: Thursday through Satur
day, 8 a.m. to ? (weather permitting) 1426 S. 
4th (4 block-s south of Town and Country). 
Little bit of everything, new things added. 

.,,...1. - 30*ltC-

GARAGESALE: Saturday. May 16. lOa.m. 
to 4 p.m. Home of Dorothy Smith, 8 miles 
north on hwy. 87 and 8 1/2 miles west on hwy. 
1317. Telephone 924-7276. Lots of goodies, 
come and see! 20-1 tp

GARAGE SALE; Saturday only. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. South 3rd and Ave. K. 20-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 6th. Saturday 9 '
a.m. to 4 p.m. 20-ltp

-

GARAGE SALE: Thursday only, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 2104 N. 5th. Lots of mi.scelloncous.

20-ltc

GARAGESALE: Washer.dryer, microwave, 
trampoline, oriental rug. clothes, lots of misc. 
Corner of N. 3rd and Ave. L. Friday and 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 20-1 tp

GARAGE SALE: 1728 S. 6ih. Friday only. 
8:30 to ? Little bit of A«rything, cheap!

20-ltc

E. L. F(X.LIS, JR.
Qtfwramaniger 
OKm: aoe-428-3215 
Horn* 806-428-3737 
FAX: 808-428-3217

FARMERS 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

BOX 519
O-OONNEU. TEXAS 78351

SPJST
Fraternal Life Insurance

DONALD G. (SHORTY) W ILLIAMS
Soles Representaliue

Ful Line of Permanent 8c Term Ul«k>surance Plans • Annuities

998-4979
P O BOX 3T4 • TAHOKA, TX 79373

I/:..

t .

SflM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L *  M U L T I  P E R IL

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

rt;.-

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA ,
Tahoka Phone Horne Phone
998-5292 998-4640

^Sdwanls S ie a llo ts
998-4296 • 759-0844

P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

M ELVIN EDW ARDS 
Soles

H o u s e  s e t t l in g ?

• Cracks in brick o r walls?
• Doors w on’t close? 

---------------- CALL------------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABIUZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 9 - 9 5 6 3
______- : ' ........ ^ _______________ I .. I ,!■'

HOME a COMMERCIAL
CENTRAL HEATM Q E AIR CONOmOMNG SERVICE

Refrigerators • Freezers 
A/C  and  Heating Units 

AFFORDABLE PR IC ES 
and work that is gwranteed in writing
MON.-SAT. 998-4446

OTfrr_________

Advertising 
Pays ...

Call the Lynn County News 
9 9 8 -4 8 8 8

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MenOffict I27W BronliMy New Home Ti 7S383 
Brandi Office 101 Brownlee WMherral Ti 78380
Ovtr 30 Vtarf Crop inounnet Cxpormct
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hell
• AM Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

t l# R . MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home • (806)924-7411 

, Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

Olaibtlio
FuiiltoJ Hotni’

SEKVI.NX; THE E.VTIKE .S< X.TH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 609 18th Street
President (18th & 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubtxx*. Texas 79401

'We Traat You Like Family Because We Care’

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Boiikkeepinfi and  Incom e Tax Service  

P ro x id c r  fo r  A g ii l^ a i i  - B izP la ii

6 2 8 - 6 6 6 8

1206 Lumsden Avo. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
AH Kinds of Carpentry Work Cell A Inquire

K tcky  Hat!
998-5016^

Residants,, /  Larry  Owen
Y ^ 9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

NaUonal
BILLY W. DAVIS

BOX 207
TAHOKA, TX 79373

BUS PHONE: 80e-99e-4e4S 
RES. PHONE; 806-996-5030 

, FAX PHONE: 806-998-6027

AGENT FOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY i

CCX>K PU M P SERVICE
BOBBY COOK-OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DAMMY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS. 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING
(806) 99B-4977 (806) 9246704
fS06) 759-1581 (806) 750-1555^

Maiy Kay Products
C aro l B btkin

CONAUtTANT

9 ^ 5 3 0 0

-  Service To AH Faiths -  
care for yours os we «nuU have ours cared for.'

BilHe White Everett, Owner

^̂ WhUe Juneral Uiomes
Tahoka • ODonnel • Floydada • Lockney • kMou • iiubtiock

Tqhoka; Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

V m tm r m n o  o r  w i d o w m  o f  m i l  w m n  
w h o  n o o d  h e l p  o r  m e M e o  I n  

G im lm  h o n o t h o ,  e o n t m e i :

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of ea«h week art the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Taxas

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving H a r d ^ l^ te r  P ro b le m s

J * J

Boa le iB  • 'Idkeira.TkYW tfilB iO O O B  6700

VOVR COMPLCTE GIFT & FLORAL SHOPf ^

n f r ie n d s  ^~Coo
1 9 2 6  L O C K W O O D

Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
P.O. Box 488 • Tahoka, TX 79373

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -4 7 1 2
Barbara Vestal, owner 
Home (806) 439-6687 

Friends • O'Donnell •  (606) 428-3883

m
WEAVER

Independent Agenr

Group & Individual Health • l.ite 
(lancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Lubbock, TX
Bus. (806) 794-2344 
Fax: (806) 798-0227

99M050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX
(In Hit LU* EWkhtemtVenkT)

-------------- NEW HOURS ---------------
Mon. It Wed. - 9 am-5JO pm lOmiprimt imieifmi 
Tuea. A Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 aa»-1 pm

 ̂• MOB Lttdtwnod • Trt<0>, TX 
i TwMw-Sganlay 10 aab-2|

A,
V
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by Buster Abbe •'62S-6368

YOUNG PIANISTS -  Tuni Bolyard’s piano students presented their 
spring recital last month in the Wilson high school auditorium. They are 
(front row) Mackenzie Hirt, Cheisey Byeriy and Waci Barnett; and 
(back row) Keisey Kieth, Casey Bolyard and Stefanie White.

■DRIVESAFE'S

“Take-Home” Defensive 
--------Driving Video-------

NOW  AVAILABLE AT:

RAN. Fenton Insurance A}>ency
F O R  ALL YO U R  IN S U R A N C E  NEEL>S

Call Kent at 9984884
1-806-759-1131 MobUe 1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J • T a h o k a

WOsoB Fire DepartaMat Tip of 
the Week: Ifyou are trapped in a file, put 
as many closed doors as possible be
tween you and the fire. Seal off all cracks 
and cover vents with cloth or towels to 
keep the smoke out Put a wet cloth over 
your nose and mouth and wait at the 
window if you are able.

*•*
The Wilson Cemetery Association 

is looking for men and women to serve as 
directors for the association. Interested 
persons should contact noyd Heck, A.J. 
Gickihom or Cuitis Wilke.

***
A new Christian Book Club has 

formed in Wilson. The group meets In the 
educational building at St. John Lutheran 
Church. If you would like to join the 
groupas they read “Following Jesus With
out Embarrassing God”, by Tony 
Campolo, feel free to attend their next 
meeting on Wednesday, May 20 at 7:15 
p.m. If you have any questions or need 
assistance in obtaining the book, contact 
VicarPamelaThiede at St. John Lutheran 
Church at 628-6573.

***
The Wilson Lions Club is beginning 

to plan for their 50th Anniversary, which 
will be in August of 1999. Club members 
are attempting to locate the club’s charter 
and the first one-half of the president's 
plaque. Both of these items were taken, 
for safe-keeping, from the school cafete
ria during a cleanup project, and they are 
so safe that they cannot be located. Any
one having these items or knowing their 
whereabouts is asked to contact Lion 
Curtis Wilke.

***
Wilson City officials have an

nounced that a rabies clinic for pets is 
being planned for about the middle of 
June. The exact date and time will be 
announced as the plans are finalized.

mUBPlNB

CHARCOAL
$ ^ 9 9

SHUIFINE SHUKFINB - Charcoal
120 Coimt

ughter■ NAPKINS FLUID
$129 $179

SHiniFINE

SUGAR
4 LB. BAG

The city aniiiul control officer it 
having problem with people opening the 
door on the animal trap and releasing 
captured aninnalt, or otherwise making 
the trap ineffective. TheK are criminal 
actions and those caught will be uros- 
ecuted. Wi Ison has a problem with people 
coming from other areas and dumping 
their unwanted pets. Animal control is 
not a popular subject, but is necessary ' 
due to unthinking people who abandon 
their pets or pet owners who let their pets 
run loose to do property damage or to 
injure other people’s pets that are prop
erly contained.

**«
Many Wilson students will have a 

holiday on Friday, May 15. This will be 
the final intersession day for this school 
year, Intersession hours are from 9:00 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Buses will run and lunch 
will be served.

***
Baccalaureate services will be Sun

day, May 17 at 6 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Graduation rites for the nine 
seniors in the Wilson Class of 1998 will 
be in the new gym on Friday, May 22 at 
7 p.m.

***
The Wilson Band will have their 

annual band trip on Saturday, May 16. 
•**

The annual JTA Banquet will be 
Thursday,May 14,intheoldgym,at6:30 
p.m. The meal will consist of BBQ and all 
the trimmings. All chapter members, their 
parents or guardians and friends are in
vited to attend.

*««
The Wilson School Library is trying 

to get together a collection of Wilson 
annuals. Call Mrs. Sharp at the library if 
you are interested in donating an annual. 

•**
Community Story Time will take 

the summer off and resume in September.
Thanks for your participation.

***
Buddy Day at Wilson Elementary 

will be held May 14 (today). Events will 
begin at 9:(X). Preschool children in the 
community are invited to attend.

*•*
Mark your calendars for Wilson 

Elementary’s Award and Recognition 
Ceremony. It will be Monday, May 18 at 
7:00 in the auditorium.

Wilson schools will dismiss at 1:00 
on May 21 and 22. Wilson Elementary 
will hold Parent. Student, Teacher con
ferences to discuss report cards, TAAS 
results, student progress, etc. Parents may
pick up report cards at this time.

**•
Wilson Elementary will have a Tal

ent Show on Friday, May 22 at 8:30 a.m. 
in the high school auditorium. A rehearsal 
will be held Thursday, May 21 at 8:30 to 
practice and screen appropriate perfor
mances.

May 18-22 
Bnakfast

Monday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Tuesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Friday: Managers Choice, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Tuesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Friday: Managers Choice, Milk.

Jhe NEW HOME Sews

■ by Karon Duriiam  ■  
9 2 4 -7 4 4 8  ■

34 .  ̂ «

5 . . ,  ■ 't r  , •

FANCY DANCERS -  Emfly Houchin's dance atndents presented tM e  
spring recital last month in the Wilson high school auditoriam. The* 
dancers are (front row) Courtney Parham and Sterie Oglesby; (middle 
row) Mary Beth Bowman, Jenna Autry, Brittany Holder, Kada Single-] 
ton and Baylee Hirt; and (back row) Amber Autry and Rachel Chancy;

The junior high tennis team partici] 
pated in district on May 4 at South Plains 
College. Results are as follows: jirls  
singles - Tiffany Nettles 3rd; girls doubles 
- Stephanie and Heather Kieth 2nd; boys 
doubles - Jonathan Rodriquez and Ross 
Fillingim 3rd. The girls team placed sec
ond overall and the boys finished third.

Winery. A meal of filet mignon and side 
dishes was catered by Mesquites. A slide 
presentation of the senior class was shown 
and the future was toasted. Junior class 
sponsors are Julie Goodloe, Roger 
Alleman and Joel Willmon. Decorations 
were made by Debbie and Don 
Tumlinson.

There will be no school Friday, May
15.

All lunch bills must be paid by May 
18. Report cards will not be given out if 
the bills are left unpaid.

***
An immunization clinic will be held 

on Tuesday, May 19. Students that are 
behind on immunizations can be caught 
up at this time for a fee of $8 per shot. 
Students that will be starting kindergar
ten can also come for updates. Students 
thatare 11 years of age or seniors can start 
their hepatitis series at that tirtK. The 
clinic will only be open from 8-10 a.m. 
Call Karon Durham at 924-7524 if you 
have questions regarding your child's 
immunizations.

***
School willdismissat l:30May2l- 

22. Graduation will be held May 22 at 8 
p.m. in the high school gym.

**•
The Elementary Awards Assembly 

will be held at 8:20 a.m. on Thursday, 
May 2 1. Parents and friends are welcome 
to attend.

***
Roger Allemon guided his Spanish 

class through the construction of pinatas 
for the celebration of Cinco De Mayo. 
Pinatas were hung in the cafeteria and 
judged, then each class busted their pina
tas during class time on May 5. The 7th, 
llth  and 12th grade brought Mexican 
food to eat during lunch that day. Win
ners in the contest were: Elementary: I st 
place - 6th grade; 2nd place - 3rd grade; 
3rd place - kindergarten. Seventh Grade: 
1st place - Lorena Dominguez with 
Mickey Mouse; 2nd - Kayla Durham and 
Tamara Moreno with a hot air balloon; 
3rd - Joanna Garza nd Jessica Holder 
with a Funky Monkey. Eleventh grade: 
1st - Lisa Vineyard. Brooke Fillingim, 
and Jami Burrow with “Heard It Through 
The Grapevine”; 2nd - Josh Gandy and 
Jeff Tumlinson with “African Disheki 
Man”; 3rd - Maria Lopez and Roni 
Rodriguez with “Weiner Mobile”. 
Twelfth grade: 1st - Amy Clem and 
Kriston Durham with “Sesame Street 
Ernie”; 2nd - Joe Salinas with “The In
mate”; 3rd • Ernie Caballero with a bas
ketball. Best Overall: 1st - Lisa. Brooke 
and Jami. I Ith grade; 2nd - Amy and 
Kriston, 12th grade; 3rd - Jessica Holder 
and Joanna Garza, 7th grade.

May 18-22 
Breakfaat

Monday: Cinnamon Rolls, Milk. 
Tuesday: Blueberry Muffins, Milk. • 
Wednesday: Cereal, Graham Crackers. 
Milk.
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Friday: Managers Choice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Tuesday: Pizza, Lettuce, Tomato, Corn, 
Banana Pudding, Milk.
Wednesday: Sandwich Bar (Turkey, 
Ham & Cheese, Tuna or PBJ), Pickle 
Spears, Carrots, Oanges, Milk. 
Thursday: Burger Basket, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, Onion, Milk. 
Friday: Sack Lunch (Balogna & Cheese, 
Whole Pickle, Carrots, Apple), Milk.

SPJST MORTGAGE 
INTEREST RATES
RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

WITHOUT NOTICE

H om e or Farm M ortgages:
6.75% for 1 to 7 yeeurs 

7.25% for 8 to 15 years 
7.50% for 16 to 20 years 

7.50% for for 21 to 30 years

M ortgages on  Q ualified  
O wner-O perated  

B u siness Real Estate
8.50% for 10 years 

8.75% for 11 to 15 years

SPJST
Donald G. ($horty)Williains 

8 0 6 /9 9 8 4 9 7 9
Fraternal Ufa Inearanee 

Sale Rapraaantatha
P.O.Box 374, Tshoka,TX 79373

A three on three tournament is bei ng 
planned for May 30at New Home schools. 
If you are interested in participating pleate 
call Karon Durham at 924-7524 or 924- 
7448 as soon as possible. Age groups ate 
grades 7-12 or adult.

*•*
Cheerleaden arc selling $1 raffle 

tickets for a chance at a handcrafted bird- 
house made by Mr. Roy Flores. The draw
ing will be heldon May l9atnoon. Ifyou 
are interested in purchasing a ticket, call 
cheerleader sponsor Karon Durham at 
924-7524.

*•*
The New Home FFA Banquet will 

be held May 14 (today) at 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. A BBQ meal will be 
served at a cost of $5 per plate.

«*•
The seniors were honored with a 

hamburger and sausage cook-out and 
games by dte Methodist Church on Thurs
day, April 30.

The New Home boys vanity golf 
team participated in lt;e regioruU tourna
ment on April 30. T h ^  did not advance 
to Mate.

J’Lynn Clam 
, track m w  

> LrNtMWHtfAddvancaA

l*qr S #  C ipseR

r* . a

2nd Annual 
B E L IE V E  IT! 
B E C O M E  IT!

LADY BULLDOGS 
BASKETBALL CAMP

%

WHEN: May 25th - 29th 
9:00 a.m.-12 noon • 1:00-3:00 p.m.

WHERE: Bulldog Gym
COST: $40.00 

(includes Camp T-Shirt)
DEADLINE: May 15th

AGES: Entering 3rd - 9th

r MAKE CHECKS TO: DAVID BREWER n

Name. G rad e .

Parent. T-Shirt S ize .

PhoneI Address______________________
I 
I
I I understand that counselors, staff and Tahoka ISO ars not 
I responalbis for accidents or injuries that occur during c«np.

Signsd.

^  cur 1 mmLIu: Rb. sox lato,'

• *
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YOUNG PIANISTS -  Tami Bolyard’s phno students presented their 
spring recital last month in the Wilson high school auditorium. They are 
(front row) Mackenzie Hirt, Chelsey Byerly and W ad Barnett; and 
(back row) Keisey Kieth, Casey Bolyard and Stefahie White.

DRIVESAFE'S
“Take-Home” Defensive 
--------Driving Video-------NOW AVAILABLE AT:

R.W. I’cnton Insurance Agency
F O R  ALL YO U R  IN SU R A N C E  N E E D S

Call Kent at 9984884 '
1-806-759-1131 Mobile1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J  • T a  h o k a

WHson Fire Department Tip of 
thcW e|^: Ifyou are trapped in a ftre, put 
as many closed doon as possible be
tween ̂  and the fire. Seal off all cracks 
and cover vents with cloth or towels to 
keep the smoke out Put a wet cloth over 
your nose and mouth and wait at the 
window if you are able.

**•
The Wilson Cemetery Association 

is looking for men and women to serve as 
directors for the association, interested 
persons should contact Floyd Heck, A J. 
Gickihom or Curtis Wilke.

***
A new Christian Book Club has 

formed in Wilson. The group meets in the 
educational building at St. John Lutheran 
Church. If you would like to join the 
group as they read “Following Jesus With
out Embarrassing God”, by Tony 
Campolo, feel free to attend their next 
meeting on Wednesday, May 20 at 7:15 
p.m. If you have any questions or need 
assistance in obtaining the book, contact 
Vicar Pamela Thiede at St. John Lutheran 
Church at 628-6573.

•**
The Wilson Lions Club is beginning 

to plan for their SOth Anniversary, which 
will be in August of 1999. Club members 
are attempting to locate the club's charter 
and the first one-half of the president’s 
plaque. Both of these items were taken, 
for safe-keeping, from the school cafete
ria during a cleanup project, and they arc 
so safe that they cannot be located. Any
one having these items or knowing their 
whereabouts is asked to contact Lion 
Curtis Wilke.

***
Wilson City officials have an

nounced that a rabies clinic for pets is 
being planned for about the middle of 
June. The exact date and time will be 
announced as the plans arc finalized.

TAHOKA STORE #182 
1800 LOCKWOOD

THE G R O C E R Y . S L 0 R , E  FOR PE OPL E ON THE GO!

mUBFINB

CHARCOAL
$ ^ 9 9

SHUKFINE SHUBFINB - C harcoal
120 C ount •

NAPKINS UGHIXR
FLUID

$^29 $179

SHGUINE

SUGAR
4 LB. BAG

The city animal control offioer is 
having problems with people opening the 
door on the animal trap and releasing 
captured animals, or otherwise making 
the trap ineffective. These are criminal 
actions and those caught, will be pros
ecuted. Wi Ison has a problem with people 
coming from other areas and dumping 
their unwanted pets. Animal control is 
not a popular subject, but is necessary ’ 
due to unthinking people who abandon 
their pets or pet owners who let their pets 
run loose to do property damage or to 
injure other people’s peu that are prop
erly contained.

Many Wilson students will have a 
holiday on Friday, May 15. This will be 
the final intersession day for this school 
year. lnt6rsession hours are from 9:(X) 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Buses will run and lunch 
will be served.

***
Baccalaureate services will be Sun

day, May 17 at 6 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Graduation rites for the nine 
seniors in the Wilson Class of 1998 will 
be in the new gym on Friday, May 22 at 
7 p.m.

«*•
The Wilson Band will have their 

annual band trip on Saturday, May 16.

The annual FFA Banquet will be 
Thursday, May 14, in the old gym, at 6:30 
p.m. The meal will consist of BBQ and all 
the trimmings. All chapter members, their 
parents or guardians and friends are in
vited to attend.

The Wilson School Library is trying 
to get together a collection of Wilson 
annuals. Call Mrs. Sharp at the library if 
you are interested in donating an annual. 

***
Community Story Time will take 

thesummeroff and resume in September.
Thanks for your participation.

• ••
Buddy Day at Wilson Elementary 

will be held May 14 (today). Events will 
begin at 9:00. (^school children in the 
community are invited to attend.

• • •
Mark your calendars for Wilson 

Elementary's Award and Recognition 
Ceremony. It will be Monday, May 18 at
7:00 in the auditorium.

•••
Wilson schools will dismiss at 1:00 

on May 21 and 22. Wilson Elementary 
will hold Parent, Student, Teacher con
ferences to diseuw report cards, TAAS 
results, student progress, etc. Parents may 
pick up report cards at this time.

Wilson Elementary will have a Tal
ent Show on Friday, May 22 at 8:30 a.m. 
in the high school auditorium. A rehearsal 
will be held Thursday, May 21 at 8:30 to 
practice and screen appropriate perfor
mances.

May 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Tuesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Friday: Managers Choice, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Tuesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Friday: Managers Choice, Milk.

th e  NEW HOME News

■ by Karon Durham  H  
924-7448 ■

FANCY DANCERS -  Emily Hoiichin’s dance atndents presented theii; 
fir in g  recital last month in the Wilson high school anditorinm. The 
dancers are (fktmt row) Courtney Parham and Stevie Ogleshy; (middle 
row) Mary Beth Bowman, Jenna Autry, Brittany Holder, Kada Single-] 
ton and Baylee Hirt; and (back row) Amber Autry and Rachel Chancy;

The junior high tennis team partici] 
pated in district on May 4 at South Plains 
College. Results are as follows: girls 
singles - Ti ffany Nettles 3rd; girls doubles 
• Stephanie and Heather Kieth 2nd; boys 
doubles - Jonathan Rodriquez and Ross 
Fillingim 3rd. The girls team placed sec
ond overall and the boys finished third.

Winery. A meal of filet mignon and side 
dishes was catered by Mesquites. A slide 
presentation of the senior class was shown 
and the future was toasted. Junior class 
sponsors are Julie Goodloe, Roger 
Alleman and Joel Willmon. Decorations 
were made by Debbie and Don 
Tumlinson.

***

There will be no school Friday, May
15.

All lunch bills must be paid by May 
18. Report cards will not be given out if 
the bills are left unpaid.

*«*
An immunization clinic will be held 

on Tuesday, May 19. Students that are 
-behind on immunizations can be caught 
up at this time for a fee of $8 per shot. 
Students that will be starting kindergar
ten can also come for updates. Students 
that are 11 years of age or seniors can start 
their hepatitis series at that time. The 
clinic will only be open from 8-10 a m. 
Call Karon Durham at 924-7524 if you 
have questions regarding your child's 
immunizations.

***
School will dismiss at 1:30 May 2 1 - 

22. Graduation will be held May 22 at 8 
p.m. in the high school gym.

***
The Elementary Awards Assembly 

will be held at 8:20 a.m. on Thursday, 
May 2 1. Parents and friends are welcome 
to attend.

Roger Allemon guided his Spanish 
class through the construction of pinatas 
for the celebration of Cinco De Mayo. 
Pinatas were hung in the cafeteria and 
judged, then each class busted their pina
tas during class time on May 5. The 7th, 
llth and I2ih grade brought Mexican 
food to eat during lunch that day. Win
ners in the contest were: Elementary: I st 
place - 6th grade; 2nd place - 3rd grade; 
3rd place - kindergarten. Seventh Grade: 
1st place - Lorena Dominguez with 
Mickey Mouse; 2nd - Kayla Durham and 
Tamara Moreno with a hot air balloon; 
3rd - Joanna Garza nd Jessica Holder 
with a Funky Monkey. Eleventh grarle: 
1st - Lisa Vineyard, Brooke Fillingim, 
andJami Burrow with “Heard ItThrough 
The Grapevine* ;̂ 2nd - Josh Gandy and 
Jeff Tumlinson with “African Disheki 
Man”; 3rd - Maria Lopez and Roni 
Rodriguez with “Weiner Mobile”. 
Twelfth grade: 1st • Amy Clem and 
Kriston Durham with “Sesame Street 
Ernie”; 2nd - Joe Salinas with “The In
mate”; 3rd • Ernie Caballero with a bas
ketball. Best Overall: 1st - Lisa. Brooke 
and Jami, I Ith grade; 2nd - Amy and 
Kriston, 12th grade; 3rd - Jessica Holder 
and Joanna Garza, 7th grade.

May 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday: Cinnamon Rolls, Milk. 
Tuesday: Blueberry Muffins. Milk. > 
Wednesday: Cereal, Graham Crackers, 
Milk.
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Friday: Managers Choice, Milk.

Luireh
Monday: Managers Choice, Milk. 
Tuesday: Pizza, Lenuce, Tomato, Com, 
Banana Pudding, Milk.
Wednesday: Sandwich Bar (Turkey, 
Ham & Cheese, Tuna or PBJ), Pickle 
Spears, Carrots, Oranges. Milk. 
Thursday: Burger Basket, French Fries, 
Lettuce. Tomato, Pickles. Onion, Milk. 
Friday: Sack Lunch (Balogna & Cheese, 
Whole-Pickle, Carrots, Apple), Milk. ■

SPJST MORTGAGE 
INTEREST RATES
RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

WITHOUT NOTICE

H om e or Farm M ortgages:
6.75% for 1 to 7 years 

7.25% for 8 to 15 years 
7.50% for 16 to 20 years 

7.50% for for 21 to 30 years

M ortgages on Q ualified  
O w nerO perated  

B usiness Real Estate
8.50% for 10 years 

8.75% for 11 to 15 years

SPJST
Donald G. (Shorty)Williams 

8 0 6 /9 9 8 4 9 7 9
Fraternal Life fasarmes 

Sale ReprssmIadM
P.O. Box 374, Tdwka, TX 79373

A three on three tournament it being 
planned for May 30 at New Home schools, 
if you are interested in participating pleaie 
call Karon Durham at 924-7524 or 924- 
7448 as soon as possible. Age groups are 
grades 7-12ori^ult.

•**
Cheerleaders are selling $1 raffle 

tickets for achance at a handcrafted bird- 
house made by Mr. Roy Flores. The draw
ing will be held on May l9atnoon. Ifyou 
are interested in purchasing a ticket, call 
cheerleader sponsor Karon Durham at 
924-7524.

The New Home FFA Banquet will 
be held May 14 (today) at 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. A BBQ meal will be 
served at a cost of $5 per plate.

The seniors were honored with a 
hamburger and sausage cook-out and 
gannes by the Methodist Church on Thurs
day, April 30.

The New Home boys varsity golf 
tetun participated in the regional tourna
ment on April 30. They did not advance 
to state.

« • • •
Danielle Plocat and J’Lynn Clem 

paulclfgfcd la Um laglanal track meet 
April M q r  I. NatRargirlndvaiKed.

u  mmse Wv' ttiTM

2nd Annual 
B E L IE V E  IT! 
B E C O M E  IT!

LADY BULLDOGS 
BASKETBALL CAMP

% %

WHEN: May 25th-29th  
9:00 a.m.-12 noon • 1:00-3:00 p.m.

WHERE: Bulldog Gym
COST: $40.00 

(Includes Camp T-Shirt)
DEADLINE: May 15th

AGES: Entering 3rd - 9th

r MAKE CHECKS TO: DAVID BREWER "I

NameI 
I 
I 
I
I Address

G rade.

Parent. T-Shirt S ize .

Phone.

j I understand that counsetors, staff and Tahoka ISO are not | 
j responsible for accidents or Injuries that occur during camp, j

j Signed_____________________________ _̂__________________ |
A- ■*; ‘
^  CUP i  W iL  td : P.6. ^,TX

• ♦


